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With Hashem’s help we would like to present this installment of
Lessons in Torah Or.
The original text of the maamarim with  נקודותand punctuation is presented
side by side with a phrase by phrase translation and explanation. The translation
of the text is in bold whereas the commentary is in regular font. The
explanations of general concepts that are not directly relevant to understanding
the flow of the maamar are in footnotes.
All of the commentary of the Tzemach Tzedek printed with brackets in the
original Torah Or have been moved to the Hebrew footnotes and left
untranslated.
The Goal
The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the Torah Or
in the original. By learning the words, structure, and concepts of the maamarim,
eventually they should be able to learn it by themselves in the original.
The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright by the
Kehot Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei Chinuch Inc., and
are reprinted here with special permission. To purchase the original visit
www.Kehot.com.
I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the maamarim,
the administrator of the  לקוטי תורה מנוקדproject for helping with the נקודות
and punctuation, to see any Maamar from Torah Or/Likutay Torah with נקודות
go to his website www.ChassidutBehirah.com, and to R’ Baruch Katz for
creating the website and the editing.
Please Donate to Keep this Project Going
Translating these maamarim takes many hours of work per week, and funding
is needed to cover the expenses to make this possible. Please donate at our
website www.LearnChassidus.com
For comments and questions please email me at avraham.t.katz@gmail.com
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Torah Or
ּתוֹ ָרה אוֹ ר
דִּּ בּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְת ִּחיל

ַׁ 1ַׁכלַׁהָּ עוַׁבֵ רַׁעלַׁהפק ַׁודים
ָּ ֶזהַׁיתנו
 ד, ג – פו,ּפ ָָּּר ַשת ִּּכי ִּת ּ ָּשא ַ ּדף פו

“Giving our Half to Hashem”
The verse in Parshas Ki Sisa describes the mitzva for every Jew to give a
half-shekel coin to the Bais Hamikdsash. This Torah portion is also read
specially on the Shabbos before Rosh Chodesh Adar, known as Parshas
Shekalim. The reason we read it before the month of Adar is that in the time
of the Beis Hamikdash they would collect the half-shekel from every adult
male Jew starting in the month of Adar, in preparation for the month of
Nisan.

ַׁ)(א
ַׁ,"זֶה ַׁיתנוַׁ ַׁכָּל ַׁהָּ ַׁעובֵ ַׁר ַׁעל ַׁהפקוַׁדים
ַׁ,ש
ַׁ מחֲ צית ַׁה ֶש ֶקל ַׁב ֶש ֶקל ַׁה ַׁקו ֶד
ַַׁׁמחֲ ציתַׁה ֶש ֶקל,עֶ שריםַׁג ֵָּרהַׁה ֶש ֶקל
,תרומָּ ה ַׁלהֲ ָּויָּ''ה ַׁוגוַׁ'" ( ּפ ָָּּר ָּשתֵ נ ּו ל
:)יג

Part 1
“This is what they shall give -all
those who pass through the
census- a half-shekel of the shekel
which is used for the holy Beis
Hamikdash; the whole shekel is
twenty Gaira, and half of that
shekel which equals ten gaira must
be given as a donation to
Hashem.” (Shemos 30, 13)

The Jewish People were being counted by Hashem to bring out how
precious each one is. He said that the way to count them is not by counting
each person directly, but that each head of the household (or future head of
a household), which is every man over twenty years old, should give a halfְ  (לְעֵ ת עַ ּ ָּתה לא נו ָּדע ּ ַתאֲ ִּר1
.)יך אֲ ִּמ ַירת הַ ּ ַמאֲ מָּ ר
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shekel coin, and by counting the coins the total number of Jewish
households will be counted.2
However, there are several questions on the verse that require explanation:
1- Why did Hashem command us to give only a half-shekel and not a
whole shekel?
2- It says two verses later (Shemos 30, 15) that "The rich person may not
give more and the poor person may not give less than a half-shekel",
why is everyone obligated to give the same amount and not
according to how much he desires (and just count the number of
people who donated regardless of how much they donated). We find
in regards to the donation to the Mishkan that each person gave
according to how much their heart moved them to (as described at
the beginning of Parshas Teruma (Shemos 25, 2)) so why by this
donation they all needed to give the same amount?
3- Why does the verse use the words “ ּ ָּכל הָּ עובֵ ר-whoever passes עַ ל
הַ ּ ְפק ּו ִּדים-through the census” which could also mean: “ ּ ָּכל הָּ עובֵ רall those who transgress עַ ל הַ ּ ְפק ּו ִּדים-against the commandments”,
why did it use an expression that could have a negative implication
for this counting process?
To explain all of this according to the teachings of Chassidus and how this
is relevant to each one of us in the service of Hashem, we first have to
explain the following verse:

ַׁ "נו ָּדע בשעָּ רים:) כג,ְּכ ִּתיב ִּ(מ ְשלֵי לא
 הוּא,בעלָּהַׁ" – ֶׁשהַ ָּּקדוש ּבָּרו ְּך־הוּא
– 3ַּבעַ ל ֶׁשל ּכָּל נ ְָּשמָּ ה ִּמ ּי ְִּש ָּראֵ ל

It is written (Mishlei 31, 23): “Her
‘husband’ is known at the gates”
- this means that Hashem is the

2

This applies only in the time when the Beis Hamikdash exists, but the custom is to give
half coins before or during Purim as a commemoration of this Mitzvah.

ְ  "נו ָּדע ַּב ּ ְשעָּ ִּרים ַּבעְ לָּהּ " – ָּ ּדא קו ְּד ָּשא ְ ּב ִּר: ב, (זהַ ר חֵ ֶׁלק א ַו ּי ֵָּרא קג3
 דְּ ִּאיה ּו ִּא ְתי ְַדע וְ ִּא ְת ָּ ּד ַּבק,יך־הוּא
,יה
ּ  ּולְפוּם מַ ה דִּּ ְמ ַשעֵ ר ְ ּב ִּל ֵּב,לְפוּם מַ ה דִּּ ְמ ַשעֵ ר ְ ּב ִּל ֵּביהּ ּכָּל חַ ד ּכ ּ ַָּמה דְּ יָּכִּ יל ל ְִּא ַ ּד ְ ּבקָּ א ְ ּברוּחָּ א דְּ חָּ כְ ְמתָּ א
. ּהָּ כִּ י ִּא ְתי ְַדע ְ ּב ִּל ֵּביה
ְ
 ֶׁשהוּא נו ָּדע וְ נ ְִּד ָּּבק ְלפִּ י מַ ה ּ ֶׁש ְּמ ַשעֵ ר ְ ּבלִּבּ ו ּכָּל, זֶׁה הַ ָּּקדוש ָּּברוּך הוּא- " ּ "נו ָּדע ַּב ּ ְשעָּ ִּרים ַּבעְ לָּה:ּ ַת ְר ּג ּום
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.ֶׁש ּ ַמ ְש ּ ִּפיעַ ְלכָּל אֶׁ חָּ ד וְ אֶׁ חָּ ד

“husband” of every Jewish soul,
in the sense that He gives an
intimate awareness of Himself to
each one of us.4

ֶׁש ּכָּל אַ ֲהבָּ ה או י ְִּראָּ ה ֶׁש ּיֵש ְלכָּל
 הַ כּ ל הוּא מֵ ִּא ּתו,נ ְָּשמָּ ה ִּמ ּי ְִּש ָּראֵ ל
,י ְִּת ּב ֵָּר ְך

This intimate awareness of Himself
that He gives us is expressed in the
fact that all of the love and fear of
Hashem that is experienced in
every Jewish soul all come from
Hashem.

What does it mean that our awareness of Hashem is “ב ּ ְשעָּ ִּרים-at
ַּ
the gates”?
The Alter Rebbe gives two explanations:
1: The word  ַּב ּ ְשעָּ ִּריםcomes from the word “שיעו ִּּרים-measurements”,
ִּ
depending on the “measure” of each person’s intellect and emotions that is
how we experience our awareness of Hashem.

,ֵיה
ּ חד לְפוּם ִּשיעו ָּּרא ִּדיל
ָּ ּו ְלכָּל

He (Hashem) is experienced by
each person according to his
measure and capacity to receive
Divine awareness.

2: The “gates” referred to here are a metaphor for our Divine service, that
we need to “enter” into the service of Hashem through prayer, Torah study,
and Mitzvos, and according to how much we have “entered” those “gates”
of Divine service that is how much we will experience an awareness of
Hashem.

.) ּכ ְָּך נו ָּדע ְ ּב ִּלבּ ו, ּולְפִּ י מַ ה ּ ֶׁש ְּמ ַשעֵ ר ְ ּב ִּלבּ ו,אֶׁ חָּ ד ּכ ּ ַָּמה ֶׁש ּיָּכול לְהִּ ָּ ּדבֵ ק ָּּברוּחַ ֶׁשל הַ חָּ כְ מָּ ה
4

This poetic song which we say before the Friday night Kiddush starting with the
words “ אשת חיל-A woman of valor” was written by King Shlomo to be understand
on many levels, especially: 1- the Jewish woman, 2- the Jewish soul (of every Jew,
even of men), 3- the Shechina (Divine Presence). The “Husband” of this “woman
of valor” is thus either 1- a Jewish woman’s husband, 2- Hashem, who is the
“husband” of every Jewish soul, 3- a level of Hashem’s revelation expressing how
Hashem is totally beyond all the worlds, this level being the “husband” of the level
of Hashem’s revelation that permeates the world, the Shechina.
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,"ּולְפִּ י מַ ה שֶׁ ּנִּכְ נַס "בשעָּ רים

And He is also experienced
according to how much the
person has entered the “gates” of
Divine service:

, אַ ֲהבָּ ה וְ י ְִּראָּ ה:ֶׁשהֵ ם ד' ְשעָּ ִּרים
' ּ ַכנּו ָּדע – ְּכ ֶׁנגֶׁד ד,ּתו ָּרה ו ִּּמצְ ות
.או ִּת ּיות הֲ ָּו ַָּׁי''ה ּבָּרו ְּך־הוּא

The “four gates” of Divine service
are 1- a love of Hashem 2-fear of
Hashem, 3- Torah study, 4Mitzvah performance, which, as
in known, these four aspects
correspond to the four letters of
Hashem’s name Havaya.5

,ּולְהָּ בִּ ין זֶׁה – ִּאם הַ כּ ל ִּמ ּ ֶׁמנ ּו י ְִּת ּב ֵָּר ְך
?ִּאם ּכֵן מַ ה ּו הַ ְ ּב ִּח ָּירה לָּאָּ ָּדם

We need to understand this: If all
of the love and fear of Him is from
Hashem’s revelation to us (which
is why is He is our “husband”),
then in what aspect does a person
have free choice to choose to love
and fear Him, it depends entirely on
how much Hashem wants to reveal
Himself to us?

It says (Berachot 33b and many places): "Everything is in the hands of
Heaven (Hashem) except for the fear of Heaven (Hashem)." Meaning, that
the only real choices we are fully in control of are how much we choose to
fear (and love) Hashem. So how can we say that Hashem who is the
The name of Hashem that has four letters ה-ו-ה- יis referred to as Havaya. The
four aspects of love, fear, Torah, and Mitzvos correspond to the four letters of His
Name as follows: 1-Fear of Hashem corresponds to the letter ' יsince the person
contracts himself and his ego before Hashem to be like a dot, 2- Love of Hashem
corresponds to the first letter ' הthat has expansion of length and width, like a
person who feels expansive and alive when they experience love for Hashem, 3Torah study corresponds to the letter ' וwhich is like a hook that connects two
things, so too Torah study brings down Hashem's revelation into this world, 4Mitzvah performance is like the second letter ' הsince through them Hashem's
presence becomes fully expansively expressed in the physical world, permeating
the whole physical world.
5
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"husband" of every Jewish soul just comes and makes Himself known to us,
and all we have to do is receive it? If the whole choice we have in life is
whether we will come to fear Hashem, that means that we choose to awaken
in ourselves a fear of Hashem which pushes us to serve Him. If even that
fear of Hashem is only in Hashem's control that would mean that we no
choice and control of anything in our life; this certainly cannot be so since
our free will to serve Hashem is a fundamental principle of the entire
Torah?!

וּבְ ו ַ ַּדאי יֵש ָּ ּדבָּר הַ ּ ָּתלוּי ִּ ּבבְ ִּח ָּירתו ֶׁשל
 ּולְבָּ אֵ ר זֶׁה – מַ ה ּ ָּתלוּי,אָּ ָּדם
?ִּ ּבבְ ִּח ָּירתו וּמַ ה ָּּבא ִּמלְמַ עְ לָּה

There is certainly an aspect of
this that is dependent on a
person's choice. We, therefore,
need to understand: What is
dependent on a person’s choice to
fear and love Hashem and what
aspect comes as a revelation from
Above?

' " ְשמַ ע י ְִּש ָּראֵ ל ה:) ד־ה,ְּכ ִּתיב (וָּאֶׁ ְתחַ ַּנן ו
."'אֱ להֵ ינ ּו ה' אֶׁ חָּ ד – וְ אָּ הַ בְ ּ ָּת כ ּו

It is written in the Shema prayer
(Devarim 6:4-5): “Hear Yisroel,
Hashem who is our G-d, Hashem
is One. And will love Hashem your
G-d with all your heart, soul, and
might.”

:וְ ִּה ֵּנה ִּ ּב"וְ אָּ הַ בְ ּ ָּת" יֵש ב' ּ ֵפירו ִּּשים

Now, the word “וְ אָּ הַ בְ ּ ָּת-and you
will love” has two explanations:

. ֶׁש ּ ֶׁתאֱ הוב אותו,אֶׁ חָּ ד – לְשון צִּ ּו ּוי

One explanation is that it is a
commandment, that you should
come to love Him.

 ֶׁש ּ ָּתבא הָּ אַ ֲה ָּבה,וְ אֶׁ חָּ ד – ְלשון עָּ ִּתיד
.מ ֵמילָּא

Another explanation is that it is a
prediction of the future, that the
love of Hashem will certainly come
by itself.
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הָּ ִּראשו ָּנה ִּהיא

וְ עִּ ְנ ָּין אַ ֲה ָּבה
.מֵ הַ ִּה ְתבּ ונְנ ּות

וְ הַ יְינ ּו לְהָּ בִּ ין ְ ּב ַדעְ ּתו אַ ְחדוּתו י ְִּת ּב ֵָּר ְך
,ְ ּב ִּשבְ עָּ ה ְר ִּקיעִּ ים וּבְ אַ ְר ַּבע רוּחות

8

The idea of the first type of love
that is a commandment to come to
is a result of contemplation of
Hashem’s True Unity.
Meaning, that a person needs to
understand in his mind the Unity
of Hashem in the seven heavens
and the four directions.6

The idea of Hashem’s Unity in the “seven heavens and the four directions”
means that all spiritual levels and aspects (represented by the “7” heavens)
and all of physical existence (represented by the four physical directions) is
all included in Hashem’s Truth, as the Alter Rebbe will continue to explain.

 ו) – ֶׁשאֵ ין,ִּיתי" (מַ לְאָּ כִּ י ג
ִּ ַו"אֲ נִּי ה' לא ָּשנ
 ְּכמו קו ֶׁדם ְ ּב ִּריאַ ת,לו ש ּום ִּשי ּנ ּוי
,הָּ עו ָּלם – ּ ֵכן ה ּוא מַ ּ ָּמש עַ ּ ָּתה

Furthermore, as the verse says
(Malachi 3:6): “I Hashem have not
changed,” meaning that there is
no change in Hashem’s Unity
caused by the creation of the world,
that just like before the world was
created Hashem was the only
existence, so too now He is
literally the only real existence,

The verse which commands us to love Hashem – ָ וְ אָ הַ בְ ת- comes right after the
last word of the previous verse that says that Hashem is One- אֶ חָ ד, implying that
the way to come to love Hashem is by contemplating on the Oneness of Hashem.
In Hebrew the word  אחדwhich means ‘one’ is comprised of three letters ד,ח,א
which the numerical value of the letter  אis one, meaning that Hashem is one, the
numerical of value  חis 8, meaning that in the 7 heavens (meaning all the levels of
the physical heavens, and all the levels of the spiritual worlds) and in the 1 earth
(which together add up to 8) Hashem is one, and the numerical value of  דis 4,
meaning that in the 4 directions of the world (everywhere in the physical world)
Hashem is one; thus the word  אחדis coming to show on Hashem’s unity the way
it is expressed in the world (both the physical and spiritual aspects of the world).
6
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ִּּכי ָּכל הָּ עולָּמות ְ ּבטֵ לִּים ְ ּבבִּ ּט ּול ָּּגמ ּור
, ַנֶׁגְדּ ו ּ ַכ ּיָּדוּע

The fact that there is
His being the only
because all of the
totally nullified to
known.

no change in
existence is
worlds are
Him, as is

Since the world is nothing separate from Him and has no independent
existence, so Hashem is still the only “real” existence.
How do we understand that the world is nullified by Hashem and has no
independent existence?
To explain this concept, the Alter Rebbe will begin by mentioning a verse
in Tehillim that is explained at length in his work Shaar Hayichud
Vehaemuna, the second part of the Tanya, which describes Hashem’s True
Unity:
וכו'" ( ְּת ִּה ּ ִּלים

" ִּּכי ֶׁשמֶׁ ש וּמָּ גֵן הוי' ֱאֹלהִ ים
.) יב,פד

The verse in Tehillim says (84:12):
“For Hashem’s Names of Havaya
(revelation)
and
Elokim
(concealment) are like the sun and
its shield.”

In short, this means as follows:
The sun is the source of the light and energy of everything on this planet.
However, if it would shine directly onto us as intense as it really is then it
would burn up everything in this world. That is why Hashem created a
"shield" which is a filter around the sun, allowing only the exact amount of
light and energy from the sun that we can benefit from to pass through it
and reach us.
So too, everything in the world is constantly being created by Hashem’s
creative power referred to by the Name of Havaya7 that expresses the
infinite creative and revelation power of Hashem. However, if we were to
see the Divine energy invested in us and constantly creating us, then we
would be so aware of Hashem that would lose our free will to choose to
serve Him. It would be impossible to sin when we see that there is nothing
7

A reference to Hashem’s 4 Letter Name comprised of the same letters as הויה.
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separate from Him at all and we are just expressions of His creative power.
It is for this reason that He created a “shield”, meaning a filter, to that
creative power of Havaya, that allows us to receive existence from Him but
not to allow the awareness of that creative power to enter our consciousness.

 הוּא,וְ אַ ף ֶׁש ּנ ְִּראֶׁ ה לָּנ ּו הָּ עולָּמות ְליֵש
,ֶׁשקֶׁ ר ּגָּמוּר

And even though the worlds
appear to us as having their own
independent existence, this is
completely untrue,

ִּּכי " ִּ ּב ְדבַר ה' ָּשמַ יִּם ַנעֲש ּו וּבְ רוּחַ ּ ִּפיו
.) ו," ( ְּת ִּה ּ ִּלים לג.ָּכל־צְ בָּ ָּאם

because (as it says in Tehillim
33:6): “With the words of
Hashem the heavens were
created, and by the ‘breath of His
mouth’ all their hosts were
created.”

Since heaven and earth and everything in them is being created by Hashem's
words, so there is really nothing separate from Him at all.
Now the Alter Rebbe will elaborate on the analogy of comparing the
creative power invested in constant creation to the idea of words being
spoken by a person:

– ) כו,"ו ִּּמ ְ ּב ָּש ִּרי אֶׁ חֱ זֶׁה ֱאלו ַֹּה׃" ( ִּא ּיוב יט

The verse states (Iyov 19:26):
“From my flesh (i.e. my body) I
can understand an analogy to see
the truth of G-dliness.”

 אֲ זַי, ּב ְַּת ִּח ּלָּה ְּכ ֶׁשחו ֵשב,ְּכמו ָּּבאָּ ָּדם
מַ ְח ַשבְ ּתו ְ ּבאַ ְחד ּות ּגָּמוּר ִּא ּתו ְ ּב ִּלי
 וְ אַ חַ ר ּכ ְַך,שוּם ִּה ְתחַ ּלְקוּת ְּכלָּל
–  הוּא נִּפְ ָּרד מֵ ִּא ּתו,ְּכ ֶׁש ּיוצֵא ִּמ ּ ִּפיו

Like it is regarding a person:
When he begins thinking about
something, his thoughts are
completely united with him
without any separation from him
at all, and afterward, when his
thoughts are expressed in speech,
they become separated from him.

 קו ֶׁדם הַ ְ ּב ִּריאָּ ה הָּ י ּו,ּ ֵכן ּ ָּכל הָּ עולָּמות
.ְ ּבאַ ְחד ּות ּגָּמ ּור ִּא ּתו י ְִּת ּב ֵָּר ְך

So too, all the worlds before they
were created as something

11
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seemingly separate from Hashem
through His “words” were
completely unified with Hashem
in His “thoughts”,
This is similar to how a person’s speech is completely nullified and unified
with him when it is still included in his thoughts.
We see how speech is nullified to thought in the following idea:

וּכְ מו ֶׁש ּבָּטֵ ל הַ דִּּ בּ ּור אֵ ֶׁצל הַ ּ ַמ ְח ָּש ָּבה
 ִּּכי ְ ּב ֶׁר ַגע אֶׁ חָּ ד יָּכול,ְ ּבבִּ ּט ּול ּגָּמ ּור
– ל ְַחשוב דְּ ב ִָּּרים עַ ד אֵ ין קֵ ץ

Just like speech is insignificant
compared to thought, since in one
moment a person can think
things that would take a relatively
endless amount of time to explain
in speech.

A great sage can review in his mind in five minutes what would take him
many hours to explain in a speech to other people.8 We see from this that
speech is an incomparably lower level of existence than thought since
thousands of words of speech exist as one in a relatively short amount of
thought.

ּ ֵכן ּ ָּכל הָּ עולָּמות ֶׁשהֵ ם ַרק דִּּ בּ ּור
,אֶׁ חָּ ד

So too, all of the worlds which are
being created from just one
“word” of Hashem,

,וְ ה ּוא נ ְִּמ ָּש ְך מֵ חָּ כְ מָּ תו י ְִּת ּב ֵָּר ְך

And this “word” of creation is
drawn forth from His “Wisdom”
through an intense process of

8

There is a famous story of the Rebbe Rashab regarding this idea. One time he
was sitting on a couch thinking over an idea and he was so involved in it that he
lost track of time and where he was. After several hours of a trance-like
contemplation he finally "woke up" and asked his son (the Frierdike Rebbe) what
day it was, what the time was, and what city they were in. He later explained that
he was thinking over the ideas that would be expressed in his famous series of
maamarim from 5672-5676 spanning over 144 maamarim, which is over 1500
pages long in print form. Thus, in several hours he thought through ideas that
would take hundreds of hours in written and verbal form to express. See
Hisvaaduyos 5744 vol. 2, page 1374.
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limitation, bringing it down to an
incomparably lower level, just like
speech is drawn down from deep
thought through an intense process
of limitation.

 " וַּה' עֲ לֵ יהֶ ם:) יד,ְּכ ִּדכְ ִּתיב ( ְזכ ְַריָּה ט
."' וְ ָּיצָּא כ ַּב ָָּּרק חִ צ ֹו כ ּו,י ֵָּר ֶאה

As it is written (Zecharya 9:14):
“And Hashem will appear over
them (the enemies of the Jewish
People), and His “arrow” will go
forth like lightning.”

The verse is describing how Hashem will fight for the Jewish People against
their enemies. It describes Hashem sending into them His “arrow” like a
lightning bolt. The Targum (authoritative Aramaic translation) translates
“חצּו-His
ִּ
arrows” as “ ּ ִּפ ְתגָּמו ִּהי-His words”, meaning that Hashem’s words
go forth to destroy the enemies like arrows. These “words” of Hashem are
being compared in the verse to “lightning bolts”.
Just like a flash of lightning is where the energy contained in the clouds
suddenly becomes condensed into a specific expression of energy visible on
earth, so too we when we see Hashem’s words created a world that appears
separate from Him, this is a very condensed and limited expression of the
way they existed in Hashem’s thought and were totally united with Him.

"וּבְ טוּבו ְמחַ דֵּ ש ְבכָּ ל י ֹום ָּתמִ יד מַּ עֲ ֵשה
9
.אשית
ִ ְב ֵר

And like we say in the daily prayers
(Yotzer Or): “And in His
goodness, He renews every day
the work of creation.”

We see that this process of creation of the worlds by bringing them down
from the level of Hashem's thoughts that are united with Him to the level of
Hashem's speech that seems separate from Him happens constantly every
day from new.

.)"" (נוסַ ח ִּ ּב ְר ּ ַכת "יו ֵצר אור9
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 ֲה ֵרי אֵ ֶׁצל הַ ָּּקדוש,וְ ַגם אַ חַ ר ִּה ּב ְָּראָּ ם
ּבָּרו ְּך־הוּא אֵ ין דִּּ בּ וּרו מוּבְ ָּ ּדל ִּמ ּ ֶׁמנ ּו
 ִּּכי אֵ ין ְל ָּך ָּ ּד ָּבר,י ְִּת ּב ֵָּר ְך חַ ס וְ ָּשלום
.10ֶׁשח ּוץ ִּמ ּ ֶׁמנ ּו

And even after the worlds were
created,
from
Hashem’s
perspective His creative “words”
are not separated from Himself,
G-d forbid, since “there is no
existence outside of Hashem”.

Hashem is the ultimate True Existence, and everything exists inside of Him.
Imagine a person is alone in a room by himself with his thoughts. Even
though his thoughts are also in the room, the person is really alone, since
his thoughts are all part of him. This is especially true regarding his thoughts
that are still part of his desires and memories before is he consciously thinks
about something. That knowledge or desire that he has on a subconscious
level is totally united with the person, it has no separate existence other than
the person. Even though the knowledge or desire is for something outside
of the person, the way it exists in the subconscious it has no identity other
than the person since it exists completely "inside" of him.
So too, we are all really Hashem’s thoughts that exist “inside” of Him since
He is always everywhere, and things can only exist inside of Him.
Therefore, there is really nothing separate from Him.
Even though we look at reality as though it is Hashem’s words that have
become totally separate from Him (like a person’s words that are separate
from the person), but from Hashem’s perspective we are still His “thoughts”
that exist inside of Him and have no separate identity.
See Tanya chapters 20-21 at length on this concept.

יה – כּ ו ּלָּא ְּכלָּא חָּ ִּשיב
ּ  קַ ּ ֵמ,וְ ָּלכֵן
.מַ ּ ָּמש

Therefore, before Hashem (from
His perspective) everything in the
world has literally no independent
value.

.) כ ּו' וכְ מוֹ ֶשנִ ְִת ָּב ֵאר ַּב ַּת ְנ ָּיא ( ֶפ ֶרק כ"א10
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.וְ ַגם הָּ עולָּמות ְ ּבטֵ לִּ ים ֶׁזה ָּּב ֶׁזה

Not only compared to Hashem are
the worlds an incomparably lower
level of existence, but even the
worlds themselves exist on many
levels, with each level being
insignificant compared to a
higher level. Another way to
translate this: “each spiritual world
is included in a higher state in the
spiritual world above it.”

,"וּמַ ה ֶׁש ּלְמַ עְ ָּלה – ְ ּב ִּחינַת "דִּּ בּ ּור

Each spiritual world can be
described in two ways depending
on the perspective: From the
perspective of the spiritual world
above it, the world below it is
considered like “speech” that is a
lesser revelation from the person
and is more separate from him than
his thoughts,

– נ ְִּק ָּרא לְמַ ּ ָּטה ֶׁנ ֶׁגד עו ָּלם הַ ּ ַת ְח ּתון
.ְ ּב ִּחי ַנת "מַ ְח ָּש ָּבה" ּובָּטֵ ל אֶׁ צְ לו

but from the perspective of the
world below it, it is considered
like “thoughts” which are a higher
and more internal expression of the
person, and therefore the level
below it is insignificant and
included in the world above it.

For example, there are three spiritual worlds of souls and angels (that feel
that they have some independent existence) that are between this physical
world and the world of Divinity called Atzilus. They are called (from above
to below):

15
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Atzilus (World of Divine Oneness revealed)
1- Beria (Creation)
2- Yetzira (Formation)
3- Asiya (Action/Completion of the creative
process)
Our Physical World
Let’s look at the world of Yetzira (Formation):
From the perspective of the world above it, the world of Beria, the world
beneath it, Yetzira, is like speech compared to the world of Beria, which
would be like thought. This is because the world of Beria is a higher level
of revelation of Hashem that is more united with Him than Yetzira.
Therefore, whatever exists in the world of Yetzira exists on a higher level
in the world of Beria, just like whatever is expressed in speech exists at a
higher level in his thoughts.
However, from the perspective of the world below Yetzira, the world of
Asiya (Action), the world of Yetzira is like “thought” compared to Asiya
which would be like “speech” since whatever exists in Yetzira exists on a
higher level in the world of Yetzira.

ְּכמו ֶׁשהַ דִּּ בּ וּר ֶׁשל הָּ ַרב ַנע ֲֶׁשה ְ ּב ִּחינַת
.11 ּ ַכנּו ָּדע,'מַ ְח ָּשבָּה אֵ צֶׁל הַ ּ ַתל ְִּמיד כ ּו

Just like the speech of the teacher
becomes the thoughts of the
student, as is known.

Meaning, that from the lowest level of the teacher's knowledge - what he
can give over to the student in speech- becomes the highest level of the
knowledge of the student. This is similar to a great sage when he is in front
of his students, his knowledge is on a relatively high level, but when he is
in front of a greater sage, he feels insignificant to him since the greater sage
knows whatever he knows and much more. We see that each higher level of

 ְ ּבפ ָָּּר ַשת ְש ַלח (לִּקּ וּטֵ י תו ָּרה," (וְ עַ ּיֵין מַ ה שֶּׁנּ ְת ָּּבאֵ ר עַ ל ּפָּסוּק " ּכַאֲ ֶׁשר דִּּ ַּב ְר ּ ָּת לֵאמר11
.)) ב וָּאֵ יל ְָּך, לט,ְש ַלח
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knowledge is like thought compared to a lower level of knowledge which
is like speech but is like speech compared to a higher level of knowledge.
So too, all the spiritual worlds: Each “world” is a level of awareness of
Hashem, which is insignificant and exists on a higher state in a higher
“world” i.e. level of awareness of Hashem.
Based on the above, the Alter Rebbe will explain a deeper meaning in what
it says in the Zohar that “No “thought” can grasp Hashem at all”:

יה
ּ וְ זֶׁה ּו "לֵית מַ ְח ָּש ָּבה ְּתפִּ יסָּ א ֵּב
:12"ְּכ ָּלל

This is the meaning of what is
stated in the Zohar (Tikunei Zohar
17a): “No “שבָּ ה
ָּ מ ְח-thought”
ַ
can
grasp Him (Hashem) at all”.

The simple meaning of this statement is that a person's mind can't grasp and
understand Hashem at all. Since Hashem is infinitely higher than the
limitations of all the worlds, a person's mind can't grasp Him.
Now the Alter Rebbe will give a deeper explanation of which “שבָּ ה
ָּ מ ְחַ
thought” is it referring to as being unable to understand Hashem:

, אַ ף עולָּמות עֶׁ ְליונִּים ְמאד,דְּ הַ יְינ ּו
 הֵ ם ְ ּבטֵ לִּ ים,ֶׁשהֵ ם ְ ּב ִּחינַת מַ ְח ָּש ָּבה
"יה
ּ אֶׁ צְ לו י ְִּת ּב ֵָּר ְך וְ לא " ְּתפִּ יסָּ א ֵּב
. ִּּכי הוּא ְלמַ עְ לָּה ִּמ ּ ַמ ְח ָּשבָּה,ְּכ ָּלל

Meaning, that even the highest
worlds, which are considered like
“שבָּ ה
ָּ מח-thought” compared to all
the lower worlds, are insignificant
and comparatively non-existent
before Him, and have no "grasp
of Him at all" because He is
higher than any category of
thought.

We explained before that the higher worlds are compared to thoughts
relative to the lower levels. When the Zohar says that no "thought" can grasp
Hashem, it also means that the highest possible spiritual world which is
considered "thought" compared to all other levels, still cannot grasp

.) א, " ּפָּתַ ח אֵ ִּל ּיָּה ּו" יז, ( ִּּתקּ ּונֵי זהַ ר ַּבהַ ְק ָּ ּדמָּ ה12
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Hashem at all, since Hashem is totally beyond the category of
understanding.13
Similarly, the Alter Rebbe will explain another passage from the Zohar
based on the above:

 " ְטמִ ָּירא,14 "ימין
ִּ וְ זֶׁה ּו "סְ ִּתימָּ א דְּ ָּכל סְ ִּת
:15ְדכָּ ל טְ מִ ִירין

This is also the meaning of what is
stated in the Zohar (vol. 2, 89a):
“He (Hashem) is hidden from all
hidden, concealed from all
concealed”,

"אַ ף מֵ עולָּמות הַ ּנ ְִּק ָּר ִּאים "סְ ִּתימָּ א
 הוּא סָּ ִּתים וְ טָּ ִּמיר וְ "לֵית,"ּו" ְט ִּמ ָּירא
."יה
ּ מַ ְח ָּשבָּה ְּתפִּ יסָּא ֵּב

meaning, that even from the
worlds which are called “hidden”
and “concealed” He is hidden and
concealed, and “no ‘thought’ can
grasp Him at all”.

To summarize the contemplation on Hashem’s Unity that should bring to
love Him:
1- Just like before the world was created Hashem was the only
existence, so too now He is the only True Existence.
2- This is because the world is being created constantly from Hashem’s
words.
3- However, it is only from our perspective that we see His creative
power as though it were creating something outside of Himself, like
a person’s speech that becomes separate from the person.
13

The Alter Rebbe explains in Shaar HaYichud VehaEmuna chapter nine: Just
like it would be ridiculous to say that an idea is so deep that a person can't touch it
with his hands because physical touch has no connection to a spiritual idea; so too
it is silly to say that Hashem is so deep that we can't understand Him, since He is
totally beyond the category of understanding, as He is the Creator of the whole
category of logic and understanding in the first place. Rather, we say that "no
thought can grasp Him at all”, meaning that He is beyond the category of the
limitations of being grasped and understood.

.) א, זהַ ר חֵ לֶׁק ב י ְִּתרו פט:ָטְ מִ ירָא.ָ.ָ (סְ תִ ָימא14
.)"" ("דְּ כָּל ְט ִּמ ִּירין15
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4- But from Hashem's perspective, the creative power invested in us is
really like His thoughts that He is thinking to Himself. Just like a
person's thoughts are still totally unified with the person, so too
Hashem's creative power (which is the underlying reality of our
existence) is still totally unified with Him and has no separate
existence or identity other than Him.
5- Then why don’t we feel that we exist as His thoughts inside of
Himself? Because Hashem created a filter on His creative power to
block out our awareness of that reality. Just like Hashem made a
filter around the sun to block out the intensity of its heat so that we
wouldn’t burn up, so too He created a filter on His creative power
so that we shouldn’t feel how we are part of His Oneness so that we
should have free choice to serve Him. If the truth of Hashem’s
Oneness would be openly felt then it would be impossible to sin.
Therefore, He created a filter to block out that awareness so that our
service of Him will be our free choice.
6- To help us understand how we are included in Hashem's true
existence, we should understand that our physical world is an
expression of a higher spiritual world. Just like whatever is
expressed in speech exists in the person's thought in a higher level,
a higher state of being; so too whatever we see and experience in
this world is just a limited expression of how we exist in the higher
spiritual world where Hashem's Presence is more revealed. And that
higher spiritual world is also a limited expression of how it exists in
an even higher spiritual world where Hashem is more revealed. This
process continues hundreds and thousands of times over, where each
world is only a limited expression of how reality exists in a higher
spiritual world.
7- After going through hundreds and thousands (millions and billions
etc.) of such levels we then say that all of that is just a mere
expression of Hashem, but Hashem Himself cannot be grasped by
any spiritual level, even a level that is billions and trillions of times
more real than our physical world. This is because Hashem is the
infinite Creator of the whole idea of spiritual levels, and all of these
are merely His thoughts inside Himself.
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)(ב

Part 2

After we explained at length how to fulfill the command of “you shall love”,
and that this comes from contemplating Hashem’s unity, the Alter Rebbe
will now proceed to explain what the effect that this love has on the person:

:)ה

וְ עַ ל זֶׁה נֶׁאֱ מַ ר הַ צווַׁי
,"ת אֵ ת הֲ ָּו ָּי''ה אֱ לקֶׁ י ָּך
ַָּׁ "ואָּ הב

,(וָּאֶׁ ְתחַ ּ ַנן ו

–ֶׁש ּי ְִּתבּ ו ֵנן ּכָּל ּכ ְַך ְ ּב"אֶׁ חָּ ד" מַ ּ ָּמש

,ֶׁש ּי ְִּה ֶׁיה " ֲה ָּו ָּי''ה אֱ ל ֶקי ַָּׁך – ְ ּב ָּכל לבָּ ב ַָּׁך
,) וּבְ ָּכל מא ֶד ַָּׁך" ( ָּשם,וּבְ ָּכל נפש ַָּׁך
–  דִּּ בּ וּר וּמַ ע ֲֶׁשה,דְּ הַ יְינ ּו מַ ְח ָּשבָּ ה

 דִּּ בּ וּר,ֶׁשלּ א י ְִּה ֶׁיה לו מַ ְח ָּשבָּ ה
,16וּמַ ע ֲֶׁשה ְּכ ָּלל

Regarding this type of love of
Hashem, it was stated as a
commandment: “and you should
love (i.e. desire) that Hashem
should be your G-d”,
meaning, that a person should
contemplate so much in the fact
that Hashem is literally the “One”
and only true existence that he will
come to fulfill what it says in the
next verse:
that he will love and desire that
“Hashem should be your G-d, and
that this should be expressed in all
of your heart, in all of your נֶׁפֶׁ שsoul, and in all of your might”,
meaning, that he should want to
express his love and connection to
Hashem’s True Unity in his
thought, speech, and action of the
Torah and Mitzvos.
Meaning, that he shouldn’t want
to have any thoughts, speech, or

, אֲ ָּבל הַ ְּמ ֻכ ּוָּון. ("הַ ּלָּשון ֶׁש ּכָּת ּוב " ֶׁשלּ א י ְִּהיֶׁה לו מַ ְח ָּשבָּ ה דִּּ בּ וּר וּמַ ע ֲֶׁשה ְּכ ָּלל" ה ּוא ִּ ּבל ְִּּתי ְמבואָּ ר ְּכ ָּלל16
 "לא הִּ פְ סִּ יק ּו ֲאפִּ ילּ ּו ָּשעָּ ה אַ חַ ת ִּמ ּ ְלקַ ּ ֵשר ַ ּדעְ ּ ָּתם:'עַ ל דֶּׁ ֶׁר ְך מַ ה ֶׁש ּכָּתוּב ְ ּב ּ ַת ְנ ָּיא ּ ֶׁפ ֶׁרק לד ּג ֵַּבי הָּ 'אָּ בות עו ָּלם
 עַ ּיֵין.' דִּּ בּ וּר וּמַ ע ֲֶׁשה כ ּו, וְ ה ּוא לְמַ עְ ָּלה ִּמ ְ ּב ִּחינַת מַ ְח ָּש ָּבה."'וְ נ ְִּשמָּ תָּ ם ְל ִּרבּ ון הָּ עול ִָּּמים ְ ּבבִּ ּיט ּול הַ ּ ַנ"ל כ ּו
 אֶׁ ע ֱֶׁשה לו,' זאת י ִָּּשיב אֶׁ ל ִּלבּ ו כ ּו,יט ּול הַ ּ ַנ"ל ְּכפִּ י יְכו ְלתו
ּ ִּ "וְ ָּל ֵכן אַ חַ ר ֶׁש ַּיע ֲִּמיק הָּ אָּ ָּדם ְ ּבב:ָּשם מַ ה ּ ֶׁש ּכָּתוּב
.) אור הַ ּתו ָּרה ִּת ּ ָּשא א' תתקכב." וְ ֶׁזה הַ ְּמ ֻכ ּוָּון ְ ּבמַ ה ֶׁש ּכָּתוּב ּכָּאן. עַ ּיֵין ָּשם."ִּמ ְש ּ ָּכן וּמָּ כון כ ּו
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actions for physical or selfish
matters at all,

 ֶׁשה ּוא לְמַ עְ ָּלה,"ַרק ְ ּבטֵ לִּים ְ ּב"אֶׁ חָּ ד
 וְ "לֵית מַ ְח ָּש ָּבה,ִּמן הַ ּ ַמ ְח ָּש ָּבה
."יה
ּ ְֵּתפִּ יסָּ א ב

Rather, he should only want to
express himself in those thoughts,
speech, and actions that are
dedicated to and expressing the
“One” true existence of Hashem,
Who is higher than the
comprehension of any thoughts,
and “No thoughts can grasp Him
at all”,

ִּּכי הָּ אָּ ָּדם אֵ ינו יָּכול ל ְַחשוב ַרק ָּ ּד ָּבר
.'ּג ְַש ִּמי – וְ זֶׁה ּו ֶׁשקֶׁ ר ּגָּמ ּור כו

because a person can only think
about and understand physical
existence, which is completely
untrue compared to Hashem’s
existence, therefore he doesn’t want
to have any of those types of
thoughts or other expressions that
distract him from Hashem’s true
existence.

 ִּּכי:וְ זֶׁה ּו " ְ ּב ָּכל נפש ַָּׁך" – ְמסִּ ַירת־ ֶׁנפֶׁש
 ִּדבּ וּר,ֶׁנפֶׁש ֶׁשל אָּ ָּדם ה ּוא מַ ְח ָּשבָּה
 וְ הַ כּ ל ל ְִּמסור וְ ל ְִּהיות ּבָּטֵ ל,וּמַ ע ֲֶׁשה
.ְ ּב"אֶׁ חָּ ד" מַ ּ ָּמש

And this is the meaning of loving
Hashem “with all your ‘ַׁנֶפֶ שinteractive
soul’,” meaning,
giving over his ש
ַׁ ֶנֶפ-interactive
soul to Hashem. Because the level
of the person called “ַׁנֶפֶ שinteractive soul” is expressed in
his thoughts, speech, and actions,
and all of these aspects he should
want to give over to become
literally part of the “One” and the
only true existence of Hashem.

21
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אֲ ָּבל ל ְִּהיות ֶׁש ֶׁזּה ִּ ּבל ְִּּתי אֶׁ פְ ָּשר
ְ  ָּל ֵכן צ ִָּּר,ֶׁש ּי ְִּה ֶׁיה ְ ּב ִּלי מַ ְח ָּשבָּ ה ְּכ ָּלל
יך
לְקַ ּ ֵשר מַ ְח ַשבְ ּתו וְ ִּדבּ וּרו וּמַ ע ֲָּשיו
ל ְִּהיות מֶׁ ְר ּ ָּכ ָּבה ְל ָּרצון הָּ עֶׁ ְליון ּבָּרו ְּך־
.הוּא ּב ַּתו ָּרה ּוב ִַּּמצְ ות

However, since it is impossible for
a person to not have any thoughts
at all, he, therefore, needs to
connect his thoughts, speech, and
actions to Hashem and become a
“vehicle” for the Will of Hashem,
as it is expressed in the Torah and
Mitzvos.

,17"דְּ "או ַריְיתָּ א מֵ חָּ כְ מָּ ה נָּפְ קָּ ת
.ֶׁשהוּא ְלמַ עְ לָּה ִּמן הַ ּ ַמ ְח ָּשבָּה

Since “the Torah comes forth
from Hashem’s Wisdom”, which
is higher than any creature’s
limited
thoughts
and
understanding, and therefore can
connect the person to Hashem the
way He is beyond the limits of
human understanding.

Since a person is always thinking, therefore for him to not think of anything
other than Hashem, he must fill his mind with the thoughts of the Torah so
that he will always have something to think about that will connect him to
Hashem.18 Not only is this true of thought, it is also true of speech and
action, that the only way for a person to not have any speech or actions that
are concealing Hashem, is by having the words of the Torah in his speech
as much as he can, so that all his words will be connected to the Torah and
revealing Hashem, and to have Mitzvos that he does as often as possible so

.) וְ עוד. א, ִּמ ְש ּפ ִָּּטים קכא. י ְִּתרו פה א. א, (זהַ ר חֵ לֶׁק ב ְ ּב ַש ּ ַלח ּפ ָָּּר ַשת הַ ּ ָּמן סב17
18

This is similar to what it says in HaYom Yom (16 Cheshvan) that: "Thought is a
garment and a vehicle for the intellect and feelings, at the time when it doesn't have
as assignment from the intellect or the feelings, it continues working, to
contemplate and picture ideas, but then, what it does not only lacks content, also it
is wild and potentially improper, it is explained, that the source of foreign thoughts
and improper thoughts is the emptiness of the mind when someone's mind is
occupied, then thought has a function to serve, and there is no room for foolish or
meaningless thoughts that have no content."
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that even the remaining actions that he does will be able to be "for the sake
of Heaven" and revealing Hashem.19

וְ זֶׁה ּו " ּכָּל הָּ עו ֶׁשה ִּמצְ וָּה אַ חַ ת
."20'ְּּכ ִּה ְלכָּתָּ ּה ְכ ִאלו ִקיֵים כו ָּלן ְכו

And this is also the meaning of
what the sages say: “Whoever
performs
‘one’
mitzvah
according to all of its laws, it is as
if he fulfilled all of them.”

19

Regarding this idea, it stated in Tanya chap. 34 as follows:
“And therefore, after a person thinks deeply into the idea of the nullification of
all the worlds, as mentioned above (that Hashem is the only true and real
existence), this he will take into consideration: That since my mind and the source
of my soul is too limited to be a “vehicle” and a dwelling place for the revelation
of Hashem’s true unity in absolute truth, since my thoughts can’t grasp at all the
true greatness of Hashem and Hashem’s true unity, (how Hashem’s existence is
infinitely exalted over any other type of existence), not even a minute amount of
understanding compared to the understanding of the Forefathers and the Prophets
(who were completely nullified before Hashem and united with Him, to the extent
that Hashem revealed Himself to us through them, since they had no independent
ego and awareness, only a complete nullification in way that is higher than
understanding to Hashem Himself), therefore, I will make a dwelling place for Him
(His unity and His revelation) in the occupation of the Torah study which I have
through fixing times for Torah study as prescribed in the Laws of Torah Study (in
the Shulchan Aruch), as the sages say “even by learning one chapter of Torah Laws
in the morning, and one chapter in the night (one has fulfilled his obligation for
Torah study)”, and with this he will rejoice and give thanks to Hashem for his
portion with gladness of heart, for having merited to be the host of the Almighty
twice each day, and (possibly more often) according to the time available (for
Torah study), according to what Hashem has given him.”
19
This is mentioned in Tanya chap. 2 and is explained in Derech Mitzvosecha,
Mitzvas Haamanas Elokus.

חת מֵ ִּטיבִּ ין לו וּמַ אֲ ִּריכִּ ין לו יָּמָּ יו וְ נוחֵ ל
ַׁ  ּ ָּכל הָּ עו ֶׁשה מצ ַָּׁוהַַׁׁא:) ב ( ַּב ִּּמ ְש ָּנה, ( ְ ּב ִּקדּ ו ִּּשין לט20
." – ְראֵ ה " ּתו ָּרה אור הַ ְּמבואָּ ר."אֶׁ ת הָּ אָּ ֶׁרץ
 " ִּּכי הַ ִּּמצְ ות ִּ ּב ְהיותָּ ם הַ ְר ֵּבה ִּאי:ו ְּראֵ ה ּ ֵפירוּש הַ ִּּמ ְשנָּיות ְלהָּ ַר ְמ ַּב"ם סוף מַ ּ ֶׁסכֶׁ ת מַ כּ ות
 וּבַ עֲשותו אותָּ ּה.אֶׁ פְ ָּשר ֶׁשלּ א ַיע ֲֶׁשה אָּ ָּדם ְ ּבחַ ּיָּיו אַ חַ ת מֵ הֶׁ ם עַ ל מַ ְתכּ ּונ ּ ְָּת ּה ו ְּשלֵמוּתָּ ּה
יקר הַ ֶׁזּה – מַ ה ֶׁש ּ ָּשאַ ל ַר ִּ ּבי חֲ ַנ ְנ ָּיא
ָּּ ִּ ו ִּּמ ּ ַמה ּ ֶׁש ּיו ֶׁרה עַ ל הָּ ע.הַ ִּּמצְ ָּוה ִּת ְח ֶׁיה נַפְ שו ְ ּבאותו מַ ע ֲֶׁשה
, ְּכל ּום ָּּבא מַ ע ֲֵשה לְ י ְָּד ָּך? ְּכלומַ ר: מָּ ה אֲ ִּני ְלחַ ֵּיי עולָּם הַ ּבָּא? וֶׁהֱ ִּשיבו הַ ּ ֵמ ִּשיב:ֶּׁבן ְּת ַר ְדיון
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By saying that whoever performs 'one' mitzvah properly without specifying
which one, our Sages are hinting to us the idea that every Mitzvah can be
equal to all mitzvos combined, as long as we make it into that ‘one’ mitzva.
Meaning, that we intend with that Mitzva to become part of the true Oneness
of Hashem, then the mitzva is considered as having being done properly and
is as if he did all the mitzvos, since in that aspect -that they enable us to
become part of Hashem's Oneness- all the mitzvos are the same.

וְ אַ ף ֶׁשהַ ּתו ָּרה נ ְִּתל ְ ַּב ָּשה ִּ ּב ְדב ִָּּרים
,יתר וְ כַדּ ומֶׁ ה
ֶׁ ּ ֵ ִּא ּיס ּור וְ ה,ּג ְַש ִּמ ּיִּים

Even though the knowledge of the
Torah becomes invested in
physical matters of determining
what is forbidden and what is
permissible, and similar laws
concerning physical matters,

וְ כָּל ֶׁש ּכֵן מַ ע ֲֵשה הַ ִּּמצְ ות ֶׁשהֵ ם
 ְּכמו צְ ָּדקָּ ה,ִּ ּב ְדב ִָּּרים ּג ְַש ִּמ ּיִּים מַ ּ ָּמש
– ְ ּבמָּ מון וְ ַכ ּיו ֵצא

and how much more so regarding
the fulfillment of the Mitzvos,
which are performed with actual
physical objects, like giving
charity with money, and similar
Mitzvos that are performed with
physical action, not just with the
knowledge of laws regarding
physical matters, that these Mitzvos
become completely invested in the
physical world even more than the
Torah knowledge becomes invested
in physicality,

So how is it possible that through the Torah and Mitzvos - which are
invested in physical matters and we can’t directly see in them their Divine
source- that a person will be able to rise above all physicality and connect
to Hashem Himself the way He is beyond the limitations of the created
world and human understanding?21

: "דְּ כָּתַ ב הָּ ַר ְמ ַּב"ם: ו ְּראֵ ה " ּתולְדות ַיעֲקב יוסֵ ף" חַ ֵּיי ָּש ָּרה."ִּנז ַ ְּד ּ ֵמן לְ ָּך ַלעֲשות ִּמצְ ָּוה ּכַהו ֶׁגן
.)"הַ ְּמקַ ּיֵים ִּמצְ ָּוה אַ חַ ת ְּכ ִּה ְלכָּתָּ ּה ְּכ ִּאלּ ּו ִּק ּיֵים כּ ו ּ ָּּלן
21

Possibly the question is as follows: Even though we just said that the Torah and
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ה ּוא ִּּכ ְמ ַשל הַ ּ ְשעָּ רות הַ ּנ ְִּמ ָּשכות
 ֶׁשאֵ ין ַּב ּמוחַ ְ ּב ִּחינַת ְשעָּ רות, ַמֵ הַ ּמוח
– ְּכ ָּלל

24

The answer to this will be from the
analogy of a person’s hair, that
derives its life from the brain,
even though in the brain itself there
is nothing similar to hair,
nonetheless, the brain can condense
from its life-force to be expressed
in giving life to hair.

We see two opposites in regards to the life of the hair: One the one hand it
has less life than the rest of the body, which is why it doesn't hurt to cut the
hair since it has so little life-force. On the other hand, it grows close to the
brain, so the minimal life it does receive has a quality of having a special
connection to the brain more than the rest of the body (below the head).

the Mitzvos come from Hashem's Will and Wisdom, and therefore are completely
united with Him so that through them a person is united with Hashem; that is true
in regards to Hashem's Wisdom in the World of Atzilus, in Hashem's "mind" as it
were, Hashem's infinitely exalted Wisdom is higher than any creature can know,
is unified with Him, and so too, Hashem's Will that transcends His Wisdom is
unified with Him. But in the Torah and Mitzvos the way they are manifest in the
physical world, how can we say that they are unified with Hashem so completely
that a person who connects to them is unified with Hashem Himself? When a
person expresses his will and wisdom to someone else, then that knowledge and
desire becomes removed from the person himself, and someone who learns that
knowledge or fulfills that desire, even though he is connected to the person who is
the source of that wisdom and will, he isn't completely unified with him, so how
can we say that Hashem's Wisdom and Will that became expressed in physical
matters are still completely unified with Him to the extent that they unite the one
who learns and fulfills them with Hashem? This is what the Alter Rebbe will
proceed to explain with an analogy from a person’s hair.

25
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 אַ ף ֶׁשהֵ ם,ּכֵן הוּא הַ ּתו ָּרה וְ הַ ִּּמצְ ות
 עִּ ם ּכָּל זֶׁה "או ַריְיתָּ א,דְּ ב ִָּּרים ּג ְַש ִּמיים
."'ּמֵ חָּ כמָּ הַׁנָּפְ קָּ ת כו

So too in regards to the Torah
and Mitzvos, even though they
are expressed in physical matters
which are far removed from the
way they exist purely spiritually in
Hashem’s Will and Wisdom,
nonetheless, “the Torah came
forth from Hashem’s lofty spiritual
Wisdom” and is still connected to
its source, just like the life in the
hair which is still connected to its
source in the life of the brain.

Just like the life in the (attached) hair is still connected to the life of the
brain which is its source, despite the great contrast between them, so too the
Torah and Mitzvos are still directly connected to their source in Hashem's
essential will and wisdom, and therefore they can connect the person
directly to Hashem Will and Wisdom that is totally beyond the limitations
of the world and human understanding.
The Alter Rebbe will finish off the idea explained at length that the one type
of love is the love that we are commanded to achieve by contemplating
Hashem’s Oneness:

וְ ָּדבָּר זֶׁה חובָּ ה עַ ל ּכָּל אָּ ָּדם ל ְִּה ְתבּ ונֵן
. וְ זֶׁה ּ ָּתלוּי ִּ ּבבְ ִּח ָּירתו,ָּּבזֶׁה הֵ יטֵ ב

This knowledge of Hashem’s
Oneness is what every person
needs to think about very
thoroughly, and this process of
contemplation is dependent on the
person’s own choice, and therefore
the resulting love of Hashem
produced by that contemplation is
also his own choice and
accomplishment
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Part 3

"ת אֵ ת ֲה ָּו ָּי''ה
ַָּׁ ּופֵירוּש הַ ב' ֶׁשל "ואָּ הב
,– לְשון עָּ ִּתיד הַ ָּּבא מ ֵמי ַָּׁלא

The second explanation of
“ַָּׁו ָּאהבת-you will love Hashem” is
that it is speaking in the future
tense as a prediction, that this love
will come by itself,

ה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת אַ הֲ ָּבה־ ַר ָּּבה הַ ָּּבאָּ ה
.ִּמלְמַ עְ ָּלה מֵ ִּא ּתו י ְִּת ּב ֵָּר ְך

and this is the aspect of the
“Great Love for Hashem” that
comes from Above, from Hashem
Himself.

In Hebrew grammar, the word “וְ אָּ הַ ְב ּ ָּת-and you will love” could either mean
a command- and you should love, or is future tense- that you will come to
love. Now we are explaining it to mean in the future tense, that you will
come to love Hashem, since He will give this love to you, and this love is
called “Great Love” since it is great and unlimited love compared to a
person’s finite love:

,ּו ָּבזֶׁה ּ ֵפירוּש "שמע" – ְלשון ְש ִּמיעָּ ה
ֶׁשאֵ ינו יָּכול ִּל ְהיות בּ ו שוּם
 ֶׁשהוּא לְמַ עְ לָּה,ִּה ְתבּ ונְנוּת ְּכלָּל
.מֵ הַ ִּה ְתבּ ונְנוּת

In this context the explanation of
“ש ַמע-Hear”
ְ
(in the verse “ש ַמעְ
Hear Yisroel, that Hashem who is
our G-d, this Hashem is One”) is an
expression of actual hearing, for
this type of love isn’t able to be
understood at all, since this
revelation is higher than any
understanding.

The word “ש ַמע-Hear”
ְ
can mean two different things:
1- To hear intellectually and understand, like people say in the middle
of a conversation “do you hear what I am saying?”, or “I feel like so
and so is not listening to me” or “hearing me out”, where the
implication is not of physical hearing but of attentive listening and
understanding and internalizing the concepts and feelings being
expressed. According to that translation of “ ְש ַמע-Hear”, when it
says “Hear Yisroel that Hashem who is our G-d, this Hashem is
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One”, it means that we need to think about and internalize the idea
that Hashem is truly the One and only existence. This is the idea of
the contemplation explained at length above that will bring a person
to one type of love of Hashem.
2- To physically hear the sounds that are reaching a person's ears even
if he doesn't understand them. For example, in music, the goal of
listening to it is not to gain new information but to appreciate the
actual sound patterns in how they come together harmoniously, even
though no information is being processed. According to that
translation, the idea of “Hear Yisroel, etc." is just to listen to and
appreciate the beauty of Hashem's revelation to us even if we can't
understand it. This is the second type of love for Hashem, that comes
from a revelation from Above and we are just passive recipients to
listen and appreciate it, even though its something we can't
understand.

:) יג,"שקֶׁ ל הַ קּ ֶׁדש" ( ּפ ָָּּר ָּשתֵ נ ּו ל
ֶׁ וְ ֶׁזה נ ְִּק ָּרא
" ּכֶׁסֶׁ ף" – לְשון "נִּכְ סף נִּכְ סַ פְ ּ ָּת ֶאל ֵבית
,) ל,ָּאבִ ָּיך" ( ַו ֵּי ֵצא לא

This type of love is called “the
Holy Shekel” that was a silver
coin, which in Hebrew the word
 ּ ֶׁכסֶׁ ףwhich means silver, is related
to the word  כּ וסֶׁ ףwhich is an
expression of love or yearning like
it says in the verse about Yaakov
Avinu wanting to return to
Yitzchok
in
Eretz
Yisroel
(Bereishis 31:30): “ת
ַָּׁ נכסף ַׁנכספyou have greatly yearned and
loved to be in for your father’s
house”.

By calling the silver coin the “Holy Shekel”, it represents a love (כסֶׁ ף-silver
ֶׁ ּ
related to כּ וסֶׁ ף-love) that comes from the Holiness of Hashem Himself,
from a revelation from Above.
Now the Alter Rebbe will explain why it is called “ש ֶׁקל-Shekel”
ֶׁ
which
comes from the word “מ ְש ָּקל-measure”:
ִּ
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הַ ָּּבאָּ ה
אַ ֲהבָּ ה־ ַר ָּּבה
ְ ּב ִּחינַת
 ּכָּל חָּ ד לְפוּם,ִּמלְמַ עְ ָּלה ְ ּבמשקַָּׁל
 ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת ע ֲֵשה טוב,ֵיה
ּ ִּשיעו ָּּרא דִּּ יל
– וְ סוּר מֵ ָּרע
ְ צ ִָּּר
.יך ל ְִּהיות ְ ּבתַ כְ לִּית
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This aspect of “Great Love of
Hashem” comes from Above
corresponding to the “ש ָּקל
ַׁ מmeasure”
of
each
person
according to his own measure of
doing good Mitzvos and turning
away from bad sins,
this service from the person must
be complete before he can receive
the corresponding love from
Above22.

The reason this type of love it is called “ש ֶׁקל-Shekel”
ֶׁ
is because it only
comes to the person according to the “מ ְש ָּקל-measure”
ִּ
of how much he
refines himself in the performance of the Torah and Mitzvos.

 לְשון,23"וְ הוּא ְ ּב ִּחינַת "עובֵר ַל ַׁסוַׁחֵ ַׁר
.' – ַׁ'סובֵ ַׁב ּכָּל עָּ ל ְִּמין24""סחו ַׁר סְ חור

The Shekel coin which represents
this love is also called in Parshas
Chayei Sara “ר
ַׁ סוַׁ ֵח
ַׁ עוַׁבֵ רַׁל
ַׁ -it passes
around as currency everywhere”.
This word ‘ ּסו ֵחר-currency’ is
related to the word ‘סחורְ
encompassing’ or surrounding, as
in the phrase (Shabbos 113a) “A
Nazir25 should go ‘ַׁסחור ַׁסחור-all

22

See Tanya chapter 50 where the Alter Rebbe mentions this concept that to
receive a Great Love for Hashem as a gift from Above a person has to be totally
G-d fearing so that no sins separate him from Hashem, making him spiritually dull
and unable to receive this revelation.

.)" "אַ ְר ַּבע מֵ אות ֶׁשקֶׁ ל ּ ֶׁכסֶׁ ף עבֵ ר לַסּ חֵ ר: טז, (חַ ֵּיי ָּש ָּרה כג23
 נְזִּ ָּירא – סְ חור, "אָּ ְמ ִּרי: א, ַש ָּּבת קיג. יז, ּ ַת ְר ּג ּום א ּונ ְְקלוס חַ ֵּיי ָּש ָּרה כג. (סָּ בִּ יב סָּ בִּ יב24
 וּבַ ּ ֵפירוּש. ב וָּאֵ יל ְָּך, ְראֵ ה זהַ ר חֵ לֶׁק ב נָּשא ַּב ִּאדְּ ָּרא ַר ָּּבה קכח."סְ חור ְלכ ְַרמָּ א לא ִּת ְק ָּרב
. ג, ִּנ ּצָּבִּ ים נ. ג, לִּקּ וּטֵ י תו ָּרה מַ סְ עֵ י צב. ג, ו ְּראֵ ה ּתו ָּרה אור ַו ּי ְִּש ַלח כד."ַּב ּ ֵס ֶׁפר "קול ָּּב ָּרמָּ ה
.)ו ְּראֵ ה מַ אֲ מָּ ֵרי אַ ְדמ ּו"ר הַ זָּּקֵ ן הַ ְ ּקצ ִָּּרים עַ ּמוּד רנד
25

Someone who made a vow not to drink wine, eat grapes or grape products, cut
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the way around’ a vineyard so that
he shouldn’t come to eat grapes.”
This is a reference to a level of
Divine
Revelation
that
“encompasses all worlds”.

In the story of how Avraham our forefather bought the burial plot for Sarah
(which was the Mearas Hamachpala) the Torah says that Avraham spent
400 Shekel HaKodesh, which were ""עובר לסוחר, which the simple
meaning is עובר-passes לסוחר-as currency, which means that it was a very
valuable coin which was acceptable currency in all places because of its
value. Here we are translating the words as follows: עובר-passes לסוחרaround in an encompassing manner; the word  לסוחרwhich means for
business, or as currency used in business, is related to the word  סחורwhich
is Aramaic and it means to go around or encompass26 and it means that the
love that comes from Above (which is called 'Shekel', like in the story of
Avraham and our verse) comes from a level of Divine Revelation which
encompasses all the worlds. This level is called "encompasses all worlds"
not because it isn't present in the worlds, but because it is so unlimited and
transcendent, we aren't able to perceive it, and thus it remains "above" and
"encompassing" our understanding.27
This love which is a gift from Above is an expression of this higher truth
which “encompasses all worlds”.
his hair, or come in contact with the dead.
26
This word is used in Targum Unkelos as the translation of the Hebrew word
( סביבas in Ex. 29,16) which means to encompass (there in Ex. It was used to
describe how the blood of the burnt offering had to be thrown on the two opposite
corners of the Alter so that it encompassed all four sides of the Mizbeiach.
27
For example, when a parent explains something to a small child that can’t
understand the entire idea, only a very limited aspect of the idea, the rest of the
idea that he can’t understand now is still “present” and available, it’s just that he
isn’t able to receive it, and thus it remains “encompassing” and “transcendent” to
his mind. So too, the real truth of Hashem is so infinite that we can only receive a
very limited aspect of it, and the rest of it remains “encompassing” and
“transcendent” to us.
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The Alter Rebbe will bring proof to show that this love is from the level of
Divine Revelation that "encompasses all worlds":

וְ זֶׁה ּו "ארבעַׁמֵ אוַׁתַׁ ֶׁשקֶׁ ל כֶסֶ ף" (חַ ֵּיי
 טו) – ְ ּב ִּחינַת "ד' מֵ אות,ָּש ָּרה כג
.28"עָּ ל ְִּמין דְּ כסופין לְעָּ לְ מָּ א ְדאָּ ִּתי

This lofty level of love is the idea
of “400 silver Shekel” used to buy
the Mearas HaMachpaila, which is
connected to the level of “the 400
Worlds of Yearning that we will
experience in the World to
Come”.

In the story of Avraham buying the land, he used 400 silver Shekel coins. It
is explained in Kabbala that these correspond to the "400 Worlds of
Yearning" that will be revealed in the World to Come, which this shows
that this type of love is indeed from a very high level since it is connected
to "Worlds of Yearning", meaning an intense love, that is so great that it
can' be (fully) revealed until the World to Come since it so intense that the
world now isn't able to receive it.
Now we will return to explain the verse quoted at the beginning of the
Mamaar:

"וְ זֶׁה ּו "עֶ שרים ּג ֵָּרה הַ ּ ֶׁשקֶׁ ל
:)ָּשם

This is the deeper meaning idea of
what it says: “The Shekel is
twenty Geira”,

ִּּכי ּ ָּכל אֶׁ חָּ ד ִּמ ּ ְש ֵני ְ ּב ִּחינות אַ ֲה ָּבה
,הַ ּ ַנ''ל ְּכל ּו ָּלה מֵ עֶׁ ֶׁשר – ֵש ֶׁכל ו ִּּמדּ ות
;ּ ַכנּו ָּדע

since each one of the two types of
love mentioned previously is
comprised of ten aspects, three of
intellect, and seven of emotion, as
is known,

( ּפ ָָּּר ָּשתֵ נ ּו

.) ב, חֵ לֶׁק א חַ ֵּיי ָּש ָּרה קכג. (זהַ ר ָּשם28
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וּבְ ִּחינַת אַ ֲהבָּ ה־ ַר ָּּבה הַ ָּּבאָּ ה
,ִּמלְמַ עְ לָּה – ּגַם ּכֵן ְּכל ּולָּה מֵ עֶׁ ֶׁשר
."וְ זֶׁה ּו "עֶׁ ְש ִּרים ּג ֵָּרה הַ ּ ֶׁשקֶׁ ל

so that even the aspect of “the
Great Love of Hashem” that
comes from Above is also
comprised of ten aspects, intellect,
and emotion. Since between the
love of Hashem from Above and
below, there are a total of twenty
aspects, this is what is represented
by saying that: “the Shekel (love of
Hashem) is twenty Geira.”

Since the love of Hashem represented by the Shekel is comprised of two
halves, the love from our effort here below and the love from Above, both
of which have ten aspects, so together there are twenty aspects to the love
of Hashem, represented by the fact the Shekel was twenty Gaira.
The 10 aspects of each love are the 3 intellectual aspects of the love and
the 7 emotional aspects of the love. This means that for the love to permeate
the person's entire being, it must start in his intellect, in his understanding,
his awareness, until it comes into his emotions and actions.
Only when it has completely permeated his being can he say that he truly
loves Hashem "with all his heart, with all soul, and with all his might". This
is true not only of the love that is the result of the person's efforts, but even
in regards to the love that is a gift from above, for it to be "his" love, then it
must permeate the entire range of his intellect and emotions, how he thinks,
what he cares about, how he acts, etc. to say that this love is "his" love of
Hashem.29
Based on all of the above, the Alter Rebbe will explain the first verse of the
Parsha (Ki Sisa):
29

A possible example for this is the idea that is explained in Tanya, Igeres
HaKodesh chapter 27, where the Alter Rebbe explains that whoever is connected
to the Tzaddik and wants to receive from his faith, love, and fear; then if he works
very hard to connect to the Tzadik by learning and internalizing the Tzaddik’s
teachings and following his instructions, he will be able to receive from the Tzadik
an incomparably deeper and truer faith in Hashem, and love and fear of Hashem,
and then it becomes the student's faith, love, and fear since it has permeated him
and he has internalized what he receives from the Tzaddik.
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אשַׁב ֵַׁניַׁיש ָּר ֵַׁאל
ַׁ שאַׁאֶַׁתַׁר
ַָּׁ וְ זֶׁה ּו " ַׁכיַׁת
:"יהם
ֶַׁ לפקו ֵד

This is the deeper meaning of what
it says (Shemos 30:12-13): “When
you will pick up the number of the
heads of the Children of Yisroel
according to their counting, you
should do so by having them
give…a half of a Shekel.”

,"אש
ַׁ דְּ הַ יְינ ּו נ ְָּשמות – הַ ּנ ְִּק ָּר ִּאים "ר

The deeper meaning of “ שא
ָּ ּ ִּּכי ִּת
את ראש-when
ֶׁ
you will pick up the
heads” is that the “heads” here are
a reference to the lofty souls of the
righteous which are referred to as
“heads”.

The Alter Rebbe is explaining the first and second verses of the Parsha. The
first verse says that when you count the Jewish People, you should do so
with a coin instead of counting them directly, and the second verse says that
what they should give is a half shekel.
In the first verse, the term for counting is שא אֶׁ ת ראש
ָּ  ִּּכי ִּתwhich literally
means “when you will lift up the head”, which here we are explaining this
to mean that Hashem lifts up spiritually the souls which are called “heads”.
They are called “heads” for two reasons:
First, these are lofty souls that are higher than other souls, just like the head
is spiritually higher than the rest of the body.
Second, these are souls that contain in themselves an aspect of many other
lower souls and those souls receive their life from them, just like the body
receives its life from the brain which is in the head.
These souls are lifted up by Hashem giving them this love from Above,
which is referred to in the second verse as the Holy Shekel. It is specifically
these souls that will be able to have both halves of the Shekel, which means
both types of love for Hashem. So when the verse specifies “the Shekel is
twenty Gaira” it is referring to these types of souls who can have both types
of love which altogether comprise twenty aspects.
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"לפקו ֵדיהֶ ם" – ְלשון "וַה' פָּקד אֶׁ ת
– ) א,ָּש ָּרה וְ כו'" ( ַו ּי ֵָּרא כא

The
deeper
meaning
of
“יהם
ֶ לפקו ֵד-according
their
counting” is that it could also be
translated as “according to their
reward”, like in the expression
((Bereishis 21:1) “וַה' ּפ ַָּקד-and
Hashem rewarded Sarah” by
giving her a son; so too this love
which lifts up the heads of the
Jewish People is given from Above
as a reward.

The word  לִּ פְ קו ֵּדיהֶׁ םmeans to remember and note (here it means to
remember and know the count of the People) and is also used when Hashem
remembered Sarah and rewarded her with a son. In this verse we are
interpreting it to mean that Hashem remembers and rewards the heads of
the Jewish People by giving them this love as a gift from Above.

."'"וְ נ ְָּתנ ּו ִּאיש כּ פֶׁר נַפְ שו לַה

The verse ends off by saying: “And
each person will give the half
Shekel as “כּ פֶׁ ר-an atonement” for
his soul to Hashem.”

The word  כּ פֶׁ רwhich here means atonement also means to clean, since the
atonement cleans the soul of the sinner from the blemish that was made
through the sin.
This word which denotes cleaning is also referring to the love that comes
from Above which cleans the soul of the person who experiences it from all
the filthy garments of the animal soul, i.e. the unholy desires of the animal
soul which are called “filthy garments”, since when the animal soul
experiences this love he is completely aware that Hashem is the only
desirable thing and has no desire any longer for physical pleasure.30
30

In refining the animal soul there are two levels:
1- A person thinks of ideas explaining the greatness of Hashem in such a way
that the animal soul will fully understand, to convince the animal soul of the
complete truth that Hashem is the only thing good for him until the animal
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אַ ְך ֶׁשלּ א ְלכָּל אָּ ָּדם ָּּבאָּ ה לו אַ ֲהבָּה־
ַר ּבָּה הַ ּנַ''ל וְ ל ְִּהיות ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת "עֶ שרים
."'ּג ֵָּרה כו
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However, this “Great Love of
Hashem” does not come to
everyone, to be able to experience
the level of “twenty Geira”,
meaning having both halves of the
love of Hashem, from below and
from Above.

There are two reasons for this:
1- To be a proper vessel for this higher love a person must be complete
in “doing good” and “turning from bad” which is difficult.
2- To receive this higher love a person must possess a lofty soul that is
capable of receiving this revelation, the "heads of the Jewish
People".

אַ ְך ְ ּב ִּחינַת אַ ֲהבָּ ה ִּראשונָּה – חו ָּבה
..עַ ל הַ כּ ל

However, the first type of love
explained above, which a person
can awaken in himself is an
obligation on everyone to achieve.

soul will come to realize on his own that he should love Hashem.
2- A higher level is where it’s not just that the G-dly soul explains to the animal
soul about Hashem and convinces him of the truth, but that Hashem reveals
His truth to the person so that he should actually experience G-dliness and
see it for himself. Then the animal soul also experiences G-dliness directly
and the person doesn’t have to convince himself about Hashem because he
sees and experiences it direclty. Only when a person comes to the second
level is the animal soul really changed in essence so that he shouldn’t desire
physical pleasure, whereas in the first level he isn’t changed in essence, it’s
only that he convinced himself to love Hashem. This second level is the love
that comes from above and thus “cleans” the animal soul of its filthy garments
by enabling it to directly experience the truth of Hashem, which after that
experience it will only desire to be close to Hashem and nothing else.
See Tanya chapters 9 and 10 and chapter 14 where these two levels of love and
their effect on the animal soul are discussed, and how this higher level of love is a
gift from Above and a “reward”.
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– "וְ הַ יְינ ּו ְ ּב ִּחינַת "מחֲ צית הַ ּ ֶׁשקֶׁ ל
ל ְִּמסור נַפְ שו הַ ְּכל ּו ָּלה מֵ עֶ ֶשר

This is the idea of giving the “half
shekel” which is ten gaira,
meaning, to give over to Hashem
his own soul which is comprised
of ten aspects through awakening
the love for Hashem and having it
permeate all ten aspects of his soul.

This is the inner meaning behind why each person is only obligated to give
half a shekel, which is ten Geira, since each person must reach this half of
the love of Hashem that comes through our own efforts, through awakening
this love and causing it to permeate the ten aspects of our soul.31
Now the Maamar will finish the explanation of the verse that our Mamaar
is based on:

וְ זֶׁה ּו "זֶׁה י ְִּּתנ ּו ּכָּל הָּ עו ֵַׁב ַׁר עַ ל
,"הַ פקודים" – " ְרמַ ''ח ּ ְפקו ִּּדין

31

This is the deeper meaning of what
it says (Shemos 30:13): “This half
shekel is what they shall give, all
‘הָּ עובֵ רַׁעלַׁהפקודים-those who pass
through the census’,” the word
 הַ ּ ְפקו ִּּדיםcan also mean “The
Commandments” and  הָּ עובֵ רcan
also mean “a person who
transgresses”, thus implying that our
verse means that a person who
transgresses against the “248
Positive or 365 Negative פקודיןCommandments” must give the
half shekel.

This is only called half of the love since this love will only be complete when
Hashem gives the love from Above which will completely transform the person
and this will come eventually, in the Time of Moshiach, and according to what we
do now will be the love that Hashem gives us then.
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הַ יְינ ּו אַ ף ִּמי ֶׁשעובֵ ר חַ ס־וְ ָּשלום עַ ל
 אַ ף עַ ל ּ ִּפי כֵן חו ָּבה ִּהיא,אֵ י ֶׁזה ִּמצְ ָּוה
ִּיתן מחֲ צית הַ ּ ֶׁשקֶׁ ל – ְ ּב ִּחינַת עֶׁ ֶׁשר
ֵּ ל
אַ ֲהבָּה־ ַר ָּּבה
ִּ ּבבְ ִּחי ַנת
,ֶׁשלּ ו
, הַ ּ ַנ''ל32ִּראשו ָּנה
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Meaning, that even someone who
transgressed G-d forbid on any
mitzvah, nonetheless, it is an
obligation on him to give the “half
shekel”, meaning the ten aspects
of his soul, through the first type
of love of Hashem explained
above.

This is the inner meaning behind what it says in the verse “This is what they
shall give, all הָּ עובֵ ר עַ ל הַ ּ ְפקו ִּּדים-those transgress the commandments”:
Even someone who isn’t perfect in keeping Hashem’s commandments and
transgresses them sometimes is still obligated and capable to give the “half
shekel”, meaning to awaken in himself the love for Hashem so strongly that
it is “Ten Geira”, that it permeates his ten soul powers, that he should be
given over to Hashem with all his heart, with all his soul, and with all his
might.
A person might think that since he isn’t doing everything that Hashem
wants, he “transgresses the commandments” why should he try to awaken
in himself this love which is so far removed from him? Therefore, the Torah
says that even a person who “transgresses the commandments” is able to
awaken in himself this love for Hashem, and that will help him improve in
fulfilling Hashem’s will, and he shouldn’t wait until he is perfect, but just
the opposite, this will help him to grow and serve Hashem properly.

ַׁ.33"'"תרוּמָּ ה לַה
ְּ וּמַ חֲ צִּ ית הַ ּ ֶׁשקֶׁ ל ִּהיא
:

This “half shekel” is the ultimate
“donation to Hashem”.

 אהבה הראשונה: נ"א: אה"ר ראשונה32

." ְבעִ ְניָּן " ִאית ָּרצוֹ ן וְ ִאית ָּרצוֹ ן," (וְ עַּ יֵין ַּמה ֶש ִנ ְת ָּב ֵאר לְ ַּק ָּמן עַּ ל ָּפסוק "וַּ י ְַּק ֵהל33
" ְב ִדבור ַּה ַּמ ְת ִחיל " ַּת ַּחת ֲא ֶשר ֹלא עָּ בַּ ְד ָּת,וְ עַּ יֵין עוֹ ד ְב"לִ קו ֵטי ת ֹו ָּרה"* ָּפ ָּר ַּשת ִכי ָּתבוֹ א
, "וְ עַּ ל זֶ ה ֶנ ֱא ַּמר ְ(ת ִה ִלים צז: ַּג ֵבי ַּמה ֶש ָּכתוב ָּשם,) א, וְ ָּשם פֶ ֶרק ב' (מג.) ג וָּ ֵאילַּ ְך,(מב
– ."' וְ עַּ יֵין סוֹ ף ִדבור ַּה ַּמ ְת ִחיל 'זֶ ה י ְִתנו כו' ַּמ ֲחצִ ית ַּה ֶש ֶקל.'יב) ' ִש ְמחו צַּ ִד ִיקים ַּב ֲהוָּ יָּ''ה
.עַּ ד ָּכאן לְ שוֹנ ֹו
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Meaning, that this love that a person awakens in himself to give himself
over to Hashem is the ultimate gift he could give.
Even though it is a Mitzvah to physically give a half shekel every, this is
only one Mitzvah (and is only obligatory during the time of the Beis
Hamikdash), whereas through awakening the love for Hashem the person is
giving himself over as a donation, like it says that “רחמנא ליבא בעי-The
Merciful One desires the heart”, meaning that Hashem wants the person to
be wholeheartedly dedicated to Him.




 ְכמ ֹו ֶש ָּכתוב, ִדבְ ִחינַּת ָּהעֲ ב ֹו ָּדה ְב ִש ְמ ָּחה – ֶש ַּה ִחיוב עַּ ל ָּכל י ְִש ָּר ֵאל,וְ יובָּ ן ִמ ָּשם ַּגם ֵכן
 "עִ בְ דו:) ב, וְ כֵ ן ֶנ ֱא ַּמר ְ(ת ִה ִלים ק," ַּ"ת ַּחת ֲא ֶשר ֹלא עָּ בַּ ְד ָּת כו' ְב ִש ְמ ָּחה:) מז,( ְדבָּ ִרים כח
; ֶש ַּה ִחיוב עַּ ל ָּכל ֶא ָּחד ִמי ְִש ָּר ֵאל לִ ֵיתן,'ֶאת ה' ְב ִש ְמ ָּחה" – זֶ הו ְב ִחינַּת ' ַּמ ֲחצִ ית ַּה ֶש ֶקל
.)"ש ְמחו צַּ ִד ִיקים ַּבה'" – זֶ הו ַּמ ֲחצִ ית ַּה ֵש ִני
ִ ובְ ִחינַּת
(בהַ ּגָּהָּ ה) הַ ּ ֵשם 'לִּקּ וּטֵ י תו ָּרה' – אֲ בָּל הַ ּגָּהָּ ה זו נ ִּּתוסְ ָּפה ַּבהוצָּאָּ ה הַ ּ ְש ִּנ ּיָּה ֶׁשל
ַּ (* " ִּנז ְּכָּר
 ֶׁשהופִּ יעָּ ה לְאַ חֲ ֵרי הַ ְד ּפָּסַ ת הַ ' ּלִּקּ וּטֵ י תו ָּרה'" – הֶׁ עָּ ַרת ְּכבוד ְקדו ּ ַּשת,'הַ ּ'תו ָּרה אור
אַ ְדמ ּו"ר ְל ִּא ּג ֶֶׁׁרת הַ קּ ֶׁדש ֶׁשל ְּכבוד ְקדו ּ ַּשת אַ ְדמו"ר מוהַ ַריַי"צ עַ ל דְּ בַ ר הַ ְד ּפָּסַ ת הַ ּ'תו ָּרה
.) נ ְִּד ּ ְפסָּ ה ְ ּבסופָּם,'אור' וְ 'לִּקּ וּטֵ י תו ָּרה
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Summary of the Maamar
Q1
How can in say in the Zohar that all the love and fear of
Hashem that a person receives is just a gift from Hashem who is the
spiritual “husband” of every Jewish soul, how does that fit in with
the concept that we have free will to choose to serve Hashem which
is dependent on our own effort to awaken a love and fear of Him,
like it says “Everything is in the hands of Heaven except for the fear
of Heaven”?
A1
There are two types of love (and fear) of Hashem: One type is
created through our own effort to contemplate on His true Oneness,
how He is the ultimate true existence that everything exists as part
of. Through lengthy contemplation on His Oneness we will awaken
in ourselves a love for Him.
The second type of love is a gift from Above, a revelation of Hashem
to those who truly fear Him and serve Him on a high level. This
second type of love (and fear) is really a gift from Above, totally
beyond the efforts of the person himself. This is what the Zohar was
referring to when it said that all the love and fear of Hashem is just
a gift, it meant that the higher level of love and fear that completely
transforms the person is just a gift from Hashem. But the love and
fear that we need to keep the Mitzvos and overcome the Yetzer Hara
are dependent on our own effort.
Q2
How is possible to love Hashem “ – ְ ּב ָּכל נַפְ ְש ָּךwith all of your
life”, this would imply that we should be so bound up in wanting to
connect to Hashem that we wouldn’t want to have anything to do
with the physical world at all, how is it possible to live in this world
and still love Hashem with our entire life literally?
A2
The word  נֶׁפֶׁ שalso means the level of our soul expressed in
our thoughts, speech, and actions, and the intention is that through
putting all of the above forms of expression into the thought, speech,
and action of the Torah and Mitzvos we become totally bound up
with Hashem.
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Q3
If the Torah and Mitzvos are expressed in purely physical
things, how can they elevate us to Hashem who is beyond all
physical existence?
A3
This is similar to the idea of hairs that grow from the life they
receive from the brain. Even though a person’s hair is totally
different than the brain, nonetheless its life is still connected to the
life in the brain. So too, the life and essence of the Torah and Mitzvos
are still totally connected to their source in Hashem’s Will and
Wisdom even though they look different.
Q4
What is the deeper implication of saying “שא
ָּ ּ כי ִּת-When
ִּּ
you
will pick up the number of ראש-heads of the Jewish People,
לִּ פְ קו ֵּדיהֶׁ ם-according to their count”?
A4
The special souls that are on the level of “ראש-head” are ּפ ַָּקד
-rewarded by being spiritually שא
ָּ ּ כי ִּת-lifted
ִּּ
up. This happens
through a revelation of the “Great Love of Hashem” that Hashem
shines into them as a reward for the intense and lofty service of Him.
Q5
What is the deeper implication of saying: “This is what they
shall give כָּל הָּ עֹובֵ ר עַ ל הַ ְּפקּו ִדים-all those who pass through the census, a
half shekel of the holy shekel.”?
A5
Every Jew, even someone who הָּ עובֵ ר-transgressed עַ ל
הַ ּ ְפק ּו ִּדים-against the commandments needs to give his “half shekel”
to Hashem. The whole shekel which is twenty Gaira represents
someone who has both types of love for Hashem, each love having
ten aspects. Half a shekel which is ten Gaira represents someone who
only has the love that comes from his own effort. By saying that
everyone must give a half shekel it means that everyone, even
someone who has transgressed the commandments of the Torah, can
awaken in himself a deep love of Hashem that it will permeate his
ten soul powers.
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Lessons in the Service of Hashem from the Maamar
1- A person should not get discouraged from davening just
because in the past he may have transgressed against some of
the commandments. Hashem gives every Jew the ability to
awaken in themselves a love for Him so powerful that it can
permeate all of his/her ten soul powers. It is specifically
through the inspiration we receive from davening that is how
we will have the power to correct our past mistakes and serve
Hashem properly in the Torah and Mitzvos.
2- We wish that Hashem would just appear to us and we would
experience a “Great Love” for Hashem that will transform our
animal soul. The truth is that this is the reward, not the
service. The service is that even though we don’t see Hashem
so well and we don’t have a “Great Love” for Hashem,
nonetheless we push ourselves to contemplate His Oneness
and awaken a love for Him. This is really a deeper connection
than experiencing Divine Revelation since it comes from our
own effort and is our own accomplishment.
3- To awaken a love for Hashem we need to contemplate on His
Oneness like it says
 אֶׁ חָּ ד – וְ אָּ הַ ְב ּ ָּתby thinking about how He is the One and only

true existence that is how we come to love Him. We should
try to think this over before davening.
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This a summary of the contemplation described in the
maamar:
1- Just like before the world was created Hashem was the only
existence, so too now He is the only True Existence.
2- This is because the world is being created constantly from Hashem’s
words.
3- However, it is only from our perspective that we see His creative
power as though it were creating something outside of Himself, like
a person’s speech that becomes separate from the person.
4- But from Hashem's perspective, the creative power invested in us is
really like His thoughts that He is thinking to Himself. Just like a
person's thoughts are still totally unified with the person, so too
Hashem's creative power (which is the underlying reality of our
existence) is still totally unified with Him and has no separate
existence or identity other than Him.
5- Then why don’t we feel that we exist as His thoughts inside of
Himself? Because Hashem created a filter on His creative power to
block out our awareness of that reality. Just like Hashem made a
filter around the sun to block out the intensity of its heat so that we
wouldn’t burn up, so too He created a filter on His creative power
so that we shouldn’t feel how we are part of His Oneness so that we
should have free choice to serve Him. If the truth of Hashem’s
Oneness would be openly felt then it would be impossible to sin.
Therefore, He created a filter to block out that awareness so that our
service of Him will be our free choice.
6- To help us understand how we are included in Hashem's true
existence, we should understand that our physical world is an
expression of a higher spiritual world. Just like whatever is
expressed in speech exists in the person's thought in a higher level,
a higher state of being; so too whatever we see and experience in
this world is just a limited expression of how we exist in the higher
spiritual world where Hashem's Presence is more revealed. And that
higher spiritual world is also a limited expression of how it exists in
an even higher spiritual world where Hashem is more revealed. This
process continues hundreds and thousands of times over, where each
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world is only a limited expression of how reality exists in a higher
spiritual world.
7- After going through hundreds and thousands (millions and billions
etc.) of such levels we then say that all of that is just a mere
expression of Hashem, but Hashem Himself cannot be grasped by
any spiritual level, even a level that is billions and trillions of times
more real than our physical world. This is because Hashem is the
infinite Creator of the whole idea of spiritual levels, and all of these
are merely His thoughts inside Himself.
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